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Abstract 
Microwave dielectric ceramic material （MWDC） is developed in recent 
decades as a new functional material of electronic ceramics. It is mainly used in 
microwave circuits as dielectric materials and the completion of one or more 
functional ceramic material. It is the key materials for microwave dielectric filters and 
resonators. It is expected that MWDC should have high relative permittivity, high 
quality factor and adjustable temperature coefficient of resonant frequency. It is 
widely applied in manufacturing kinds of microwave components. In the electronic 
countermeasure, navigation, communication, radar, home satellite TV receiver and 
mobile phone it has been widely used. 
Microwave dielectric ceramic material is a kind of dielectric material, which has 
the basic properties of electrolyte materials. The basic dielectric materials theory is 
also suitable for dielectric ceramic material. Microwave ceramics material is a kind of 
ceramic material which is used in the microwave band dielectric. Three main 
dielectric performance parameters , which is the dielectric constant Er, the quality 
factor Q （or loss tangent）, temperature coefficient of resonant frequency, measure the 
dielectric properties of the material. 
As the size and the physical state of dielectric materials differs. Different test 
methods and test system are adopted to measure the material. So far, the transmission 
method, transmission line terminal method, time domain method and harmonic 
method are mainly used to measure the dielectric properties.  
In this paper, we study a set of high degree of automation, fast testing speed, 
accurate testing with a high degree of parallel plate open method of the automatic test 
system. This paper also developed a miniature testing system of cylindrical dielectric 
resonator for rapid detection of low dielectric materials. The system has the 
characteristics of smaller size, portable measurement and testing more accurate. 
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第一章   绪  论 








它具有低损耗、温度稳定性好的优点。1971 年，日本 NHK kanishi 利用正、负温
度系数材料组合制作出温度系数稳定的微波介质谐振器，并将这一成果公布于世。
随后，1975 年，美国贝尔实验室进一步改进了 Ba-TiO2 系统的微波介质材料。1977
年，日本村田研制出一种新系统的微波介质陶瓷，即（Zr-Sn）TiO4 系统微波介
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